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labor lo the Penitentiary. that tiie ''code of honor" which tho plalntllfs It will
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llrown a pleasant visit friends.
aud commend hlui to tender mercies

Dllllbar, ,iu whlt folks llmru: Iiismimu, th.iv M1I..I.1 1....: .,...."'

lu barn pursuing avocations,
and it death produced
heart disease. slxtv- -

who will sincerely mourn their loss. Ho
represented county In tho Stato Honate In
ISttland ISiW, and tilled sovoral lniiortant
losltlons lu Missouri whllo n rosldont of that
SUto. Hon. James F. Watson, tho prosent
Stato Senator from Douglas County, Is

SMavk IIonps. Yesterday morning H.
Trotter was arrested on tho charge of tho
lan-ene- or $100, prererrod by W. Munk-or- s.

Tho examination iviu Imt.l v..tnr,l..r
attornoon beforo Recorder Cotloy; and thn
evidence opiearlng sulllolontly strong, tho
accused wivs neiu to answer lu tho sum
$.'.00, for wnlch ho at onco gave bonds.
application for a ichoarlni'. nmdo at tho tlmo
by counsel, vas set for bearing at 10

jucioci; mis morning, when It was decided
beyond power of the Court to grant.
With consent or tho Prosecuting Attor-
ney, however, the bonds were reduced to
f

WutisiMiAV, April it.
KrAimiKii Ai rim. Wowero given y

the particulars ofanallr.iy occurred a.

few miles from Sllverton, on tho Ablipm
river, last Sunday evening, nml which re-

sulted lu the stabbing or Anson Stanton by
Kpliralii Tliitrinan. It seems that tho two
men bad hud somo dealings together, mid
wero talking or their settlement at tho limit
mentioned. And during conversation n
dispute arose between them which ended In
an cucotMilerwItli above result. Thur-ma- n

had pocket knilb in hUliaud whir-
ling n stick, whllo talking, nml our Informant
says become abusive lu Ills language toward
Stanton. To this Stanton paid no attention
until abuse became unbearable, when
ho struck Thuiinan with list, Im-
mediately began lo use thoknlfo which he
held lu bis band. Stanton received n severe
cut on each sldo or neck, one which
severed a blood essol, ono lu tho luck, ami
another In his left, side. Davis wits
called to dress the wounds ol Stanton, and
last ovoulnggawi It as his opinion that thero
was llttlo or no chance recovery. Stan-
ton a farmer lu that neighbor hood", and Is
well liked tho ieopIo Thurman
iiwues a sawmill on Ablqua river, tulles
from Sllveilon, and also owns a liirui. Con-
siderable oxcllomont prevails In the neigh-
borhood over the all'alr, but up to this morn-
ing no arrest had been uiailo.

Ni:w I.Nioiii'oiiATioN. Win. Harlow, Ar-
thur Warner, John Mooro and A.J. Duftir
llled y with Secretary or Slate t'had-wlc- k,

articles of Incorporation rorthe"North- -
weslorn Shipping, Storage and Commission
Association or tho Patrons Husbandry,"
capital stock $1(1,000. Headquarters at tho
city or Portland, and the business or tho
association will be to receive and dispose of
homo products and to purchase for those
Interested all agricultural machinery, im-
plements and staple articles tor homo con-
sumption. Wo conversed yesterday, at
Portland, with these gontlemou, and loarnod.
something of their Intentions. They expect
to bring cargoes nfsiich articles as they will
purchase nt the Fast nml loud vossols with
wheat mid Hour on their return. Mr. Duftir
goes east partly upon this business, as wo am
told.

Fti.NitriAi. or Thomas IH'iiiiahi,. Front
ngentlemam who attended tlioftinoral of the
murdered man yostorday wo loam tho fol-

lowing in relation thereto. The sorvlco
weio hold In St. Mission church, lu
which u Mass was said fortho dead, and wero

MIssM Keese, W II Fife and family, II clinch motion. Thero have Uiv. Do Lorino of that

and

Win

u",,,'" wll"'

or

or
Mils,

cf

health or O.

Dunbar

lulormlng

which

who

forhls

there.

church; tho remains bolng Interred In St.
Paul's Mission cemetery. Our Informant
says the gathering was as largo as any ha
ovor witnessed on a similar occasion, largo
niiiuborHiir peoplo being presont from Falr-tlol- d,

Aurora, Hubbard, lliituvllle aud Chani-poe- g

preclmt. Tim iirooosslou mado m
or vehicles or all descriptions and horsemen,
und was threo quarters of n mllo lu length.

Full Wu.um CliKliK. Wo stated Monday
evening that Mr. Itobt. ICIuuey anil
Mlfo were to stmt yesterday morning for tho
OuIknxi counlry, on a visit totholrson, which
proved to lie u mistake. Tho set for their
departure was this morning, and their

was Willow Crisik, Uinatlllaeouiity,
Instead of Ocluso, this bolng whero their son.
resides. Thoy started this inonilng on tho
steamer drover, and will spend about two
months visiting In that country. W
trust they will have n pleasant tlmo or It.

Ct.iiVKir I.NXKNiioN. Somodllllcultv haw
always boon iiMirleueeil by wood workers lu
turning circulars, lor rounding nice lied

Schuyler of Portland aro the wholesale "Ides calling on ! "'""'I rulltiniiil chair backs and such work.
agents for the Slate. Sheep raisers, should '""uorous friends, visit Washington Mr. D. W. Prtiull.o has Invented a neat ar
send to Messrs. D ,V S. for a giving ' avoral other eastern cltbis. Wo wish Mr. rangoinont lor turning quarter elides so
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be done si washes hero. As M r. pnilllauio.
llrown, he Is highly pleased with Oregon lu I'liliNiitruii Fai;ioii. Mr, D. M.
all rosmcts, and says that ho considers her . Is prolMtrlug to manufacture all sorta of Fur- -
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tho death of l" HUWMM ,,rthu enterprise,Hon. James Watson, which oo- - (

curreil at residence, ut oak Creek, in Annivkusauv Picnic Vol Foutls Ixulge,
Douglas County, ou Friday lust, tho 1Mb ' ' () ''., will hold Its soventh uiuilvursury
Inst. Hi, was stricken down suddenlv while I'lcnlo In Spring Valley, six lullos from thli
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city, ou tint Till of next mouth. Tilmou Ford,
i;sq (Irand Worthy Chief Templar orOre-gor- r,

Is nxpis.'tml to bo present und assist In
eight years of ago at tho time of his death, ,,,() celebration, us will, also, other noted
and was an old resident of the Stato, whoso "'"inlHirs of tho order, flood Templars, and"
exemplary conduct, both lu publlo and prl- - cltlens generally o.' Salem aro cordially
vato life, has won for him hosts of friends invited tonttend.


